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O A T E U T Q ln au" countries obtained. Hold

HI CH IV established 28 y cars: unexecued
reputation; inventors' book free.
Ameiucam Patknx Market, St. Paul, Mink.

tf A A a month, SCO Expense Allowance atirtart,
ibtv toputOHtMerchandJso fc Grocery Catalogs.

Mail order house. American Homo Supply
Co., Desk W 6, Chicago, 111.

Johnson SayssJ&V--ttZ I BOOK READY
ZOO pp. una law pictures ana vo scna
rao tholr names and addresBcs for it.
My New 1909 Old Tnuty Iscabeter

It Metil EHcasei
Safer and surer then over 76 bet-
ter batches guaranteed 10, 60 or 90
Days' Trial. Wrlto mo this year.

M.M. JOHNSON
Incubator Man. Otay Center. Neb.

YOU GAH STOP

Johnson
Pays tho
Frolahl

""SSSSS&ST DRINKING
Wrlto nic, nnd I will tell you tlio only proven me-

thod tbnt will actually stop n man from drinking;
oithcr with or without his consent, nnd without
dancer to him, or loss of his time, it will cost you
nothing: to try. I have given my advice to hund-
reds upon hundred, and never heard of a caso

hero It failed. Address K. IFortln, It. 121, Chica-
go, 111., 90 Dearborn St. Absoluto Becrecy promised.

ECZE M
CAN BE CURED!
My mild, soothing:, guaranteed cure docs it
and FREE SAMPJLE proves it. Stops
tho itchins and cures to stay. WRITE
NOW today, or you'll forget it. Address

A

DR. J.B. CAHKADAY,774 FA SQUARE, KEDALXA, SCO.

"WSk

Will reduce inflamod etralnod,
swollen Tendons, .Ligaments
Muscles Brulsea Cure
Lumeiicss Stop pain from
6pllnt,Hido Bono Bono Spavin

blister, halreone. Horse
nsod. Horse Book free $2.00
bottlo doalers dellvorod.

ABSORBING JB.,formRnklnd,$l
Reduces Strained Torn Llgamonts.Kn-largo- d

glands, veins muscles heals
ulcora allays sain. Book Free.

YOUNG, F., 261 Temple St., Springfield, Mas.

Rider Agents Wanted
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W. F. P. D.

in eachtown to ride andexlubit sample
' inr tnndel. Writ for SieCtol Offer.vr -- vwt. - v . jc: - zl .

1009 Models MlMtOtg
with Coaster-Brake- s and Puncture-Proo- f tire.
1007 1008 Model "? tf?tfO
all of bestxnakoa W pm
BOO Smcmnil-Hnn- tl Wheats
Alt vutkts and models, a gt O
goodasntw P V

Great Factory Cloarlne Salo.
We SfcfpQn Amppovml a
cent fay the reifM and allow

TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL.
Tires, coastor-brako- s. parts, re- -

nalrs and sundries, half usual orlces. Do not
hiw till vou tret our cataloes and offer. Write now.

MI2AD CYCLIC CO..DeJtt.Nl77 Chicago

SMfflftm' jFldvcrtlstng Depi.

Yotfa can make money and build up a
nice' kittle business of your own by
using this department to place your
proposition before Tho Commoner's bis
arrnVbf readers. If you anything
to buy or sell it will pay you to uso
this aopartment at all times.

a trial order. Write just as
vou'dalk. Never mind the grammar.
Count-name- , postofflco, and numbers as
one fw.prd each. Multiply by 6 cents

word, and send your ad. and money
order) direct to Tho Commoner, Lincoln,
Neb.

without
deposit,

have

.

nEMOCRATS, SEND THIRTY CENTS
three months' trial subscrip-

tion toThe Weekly Free Press, San
Berna'rdin, California.

' ':H ,'tT&JrJFriipages.,, Cloth bound. Furnished Post-
paid, only 94 cents. Pastor Land-enberg- er,

Windsor Place, St. Louis,
Mo. . .

17 GGFROM BLUE ANDALUSIANS,
tv,i Toifln1 "Rnrls. DuckwinK Leg'
i.biiuuu aoiuium .w j r a

hornsMottled Ancornas, $1.00 per ij.
Great layers, jacou
Eagleport, Ohio.

Bush & Son,

TJAVE SPLENDID LOCATION FOR
rl colony of 100 families to get free
homes. Nothing for sale. G. .

Weaver, Hardin, Colo.

WANTED agents
CORRESPONDENCE

who can interest
prospective investors in Texas Pan-
handle lands. E. G. Pendleton, Strat-
ford, Sherman Co., Texas.

t?OR PURE MAPLE SUGAR ANDr syrup, write H. Colvenbach, Perrys-bur- g,

N. Y.

QIX FARMS FOR SALE; GOOD
schools, water, markets; mines. B.

F. Wamplor, Carthage, Jasper County,
Missouri.

ai2M 4fcfcjh-.jf- r .

EDUCATIONAIi SERIES
(Continued from page 4.)

"When bills are actually under
consideration, any member may
speak If ho can obtain from the floor
leader of his party part of tho time
allotted to that party for discussion.
Uncle Joe cares littje who speaks or
what they say, for in ninety-nin- e
cases in one hundred the fate of tho
bill has already been determined in
that tobacco-scente- d chamber. Be-
sides, the galleries must bo amused
in some manner, and talk is inex-
pensive.

But when it comes to getting bills
before the house for discussion,
there's a different tale to tell, for tho
man who rises to offer a bill or to
call one up is almost invariably tho
man you have seen a trifle earlier
in the day coming from the Red
room with light, elastic step and
smiling countenance. And that man
whom you saw emerge from that
same Red r.oom leaden-foote- d,

scowling, gloomy, where is he?
Hurling defiance at your Uncle
Joseph? Do you hear his voice ring
out in clarion tones declaiming:
"Mr. Speaker, I rise in my place to
protest in tho name of my constitu-
ents against this infamous outrage
this high-hand- ed defiance of justice

this amazing " Nothing of the
kind. He sits surly In his seat or
(and perhaps this is tho wisest pos-
sible course) retires to his office to
write a constituent as follows: "I am
much interested in the measure you
urge, and it shall have my hearty
support. I hope that in due time the
wisdom of the house will enact it
Into law."

Meantime the show is going on in
the house. Those members who have
been told they will be recognized
get up ln droves and shout, "Mr.
Speaker!" Uncle Joe scarcely lets
his gaze fall upon them. He looks at
his little list and then he says, "Tho
gentleman from Massachusetts" or
"The gentleman from Missouri," as
the case may be, and the measures
proposed by the gentlemen .from
Massachusetts and Missouri are thus
allowed to begin the course that ends'
in new laws.

Now and then not very often,
but now and then some shouting
member whose intentions are not
definitely known to the monarch of
the house, may catch the speaker's
eye. In such a case, the speaker may
Inquire: "For what purpose does the
gentleman rise?" The gentleman
says that he rises for such and such
a purpose. If the purpose for wnich
the gentleman rises does not appeal
to the speaker he will retort simply:
"The gentleman will not bo recog-
nized for that purpose.' And the'
gentleman is not; no, 'sir, neither
then nor at any time whatever. Does
the gentleman offer objection? No,
and for the same reason that he
offers none when the north wind
doth blow and we shall have snow.

It sometimes happens that this
habit of looking at his little list and
not at all at the various favored
gentlemen yammering for recogni-
tion gets the speaker Into an embar-
rassing position. For example, the
gentleman from Missouri has in the
Redroom received the august per-

mission to call up a certain (very
certain) bills or to offer a certain
(very certain) resolution. Uncle
Joe takes a squint at nis list ana
through the yammering remarks:

"The gentleman from Missouri!"
Nobody responds. There are pres-

ent in the house a number of gentle-
men from Missouri but none of them
has visited the Red room that morn
ing, so none of them arises, uuuie
Joe glares about the house and re-

peats a' trifle peevishly his observa-
tion:

"The gentleman from Missouri!
adding his name.

The gentleman from Missouri Is at
that moment out in the house res- -

A $5000 farm that
didn't cost a cent

In fact, the owner got a cash bomis to boot!
"W. B. Northrup, a Minnesota commission man, went to the Gulf Coast
Country of Texas, last December, to contract for a lot of cabbages. At
Chicago Gardens, three miles from Brownsville, one cabbage crop of
20 acres, on a 41-ac- re farm, looked so good to him that he bought tho
entire farm, including the crop. He paid $125 an acre, the man who
sold it agreeing to bring the crop to maturity, gather and deliver it
on tho cars.

Tho crop has just boon shipped; tho yield avcragod pounds to tho aero,
and brought from $1.75 to $2.00 per hundred over $8,000 for tho crop.

As Mr. Northrup only paid $5,125 for the farm, ho now has tho farm, hisoriginal capital, and a handsome bonus besides.
Mr. Northrup was fortunate It isn't often ono finds a man who is willing to

sell his farm, after he has it under cultivation, for tho crop usually brings moro
than the land.

But thero is plenty of
similar land in the Gulf
Coast Country of Texas,
not under cultivation.
that you can buy for a
trifle, compared with itsearning capacity. Why
uon't you go tnero and
mako big money, as

GULP COAST SUCCESSES
Next week we Trill pub-

lish In this mngaxlBc Hn-otl- icr

example of in
tho Gulf Coast Country of
Texas. It will be wortkyour to look for It.

Tho Gulf Coast Country of Toxas

more.
will

xwico
Gulfvery

Paul

like moro big
Gulfvery

froo

like
who grew vog--
etablo

You can buy
few acrjo you ncodeasy
first crop pay

longer irrigation andtransportation northorn and eastern markots have made largo yields
and big profits a practical certainty. The Coast of Texas has de-
veloped wonderfully tho past two three years small farms aro every-
where evidence Irrigation ha3 been extonded and methods marketing
improved.

Tho winters aro delightful tho summers aro pleasantly cooled by the Gulf
Breezes.

Tho climato continues bo a marvel all winters mild and sunny sum-
mers pleasantly cooled by Gulf breezes.Investigate this proposition while tho land within your Next year
ii win cositrip of Investigation bo

eacn montn you can ouy
tickets via tho Rock Island-Frlsco-- C.

Lines to any point tho Coast Country
oi Texas tno rouowing low tares:
Chicago 830.00
Peoria 30.00
St. Louis 25.00

success

while

Kansas City $25.00
St. 32.no
Minneapolis 82.50 I

These tickets are good for twenty-fiv- e days
and allow liberal stop-ov- er privileges.

On excursion days tourist sleepers run
through from Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis and Kansas City Brownsville,
Toxas, via tho Rock Island-Frisc- o Lines.

experiment

inexpensive.
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EXAS
you know of tho profits growers

are making tho Coast Country Texas, wrlto mo
for some interesting wo havo pre-

pared for distribution.
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JOHN SEBASTIAN, Pass. Traffic Mgr., Rock-Tslnnd-FrJsco-- O. & E. I. lilnca,
1077 LuSallo Station, Chicago, or 1077 Frisco Building, St. liouis.

Commoner Condensed Volume VII
mmiMMmmmtMmammmmmmKmmammmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmiammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmammmmammmmmma

As its title indicates, this book is a condensed copy of Tho Commoner
for ono year. It is published annually and the different issues are desig-
nated as Volumes I, II, III, IV, V, VI and VII, corresponding to the vol-
ume numbers of Tho Commoner. Tho issue is Volume VII, and con-
tains editorials which discuss questions of a permanent nature.

Every important subject in tho world's politics is discussed in Tho
Commoner at tho time that subject is attracting general attention. Be-cau- so

of this Tho Commoner Condensed is valuable as a referonco book
and should occupy a place on tho desk of every lawyor, editor, business
man and other student of affairs.

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
Ono Year's Subscription to The Commoner. t--

1
And any one Volume JDOtll 3) I 50The Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bound. ....

To subscribers who have already paid tho current year's subscrip-
tion Cloth Bound, 7Cc; by mail, postage paid. Theso prices for
either volume. If more than one volume is wanted, add to above prices
75 cents for each additional ono in cloth binding. Volume is out of
print; Volumes II, III, IV, V, VI and VII are ready for prompt delivery.

IlEUIITTANCES MUST BE SENT WITH ORDERS.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.

iHL
BE A SALESMAN

Traveling Salesmen are the beat paid claws of men In the world.
They earn from 51.1XW to w,wv year ana expenses, uver uw.wu
employea in tne umtea aimtes ana iuuuuu w win teacn
to do a mea gTaae XTaveuns cimniin w tusub wewuoj
tnauanaour
Free Employment Bureau

will assist yon to secure a position with a reliable Ann.
Scores of oar graaaates who naa no xormer experi-
ence and who formerly earned from $26 to 175 a month
placed in jjooapoeuions waereuiay nave since earnea
from $iuu to iuw a monin ana expenses, wo nave
more calls for Salesmen than we can supply. If .
yon are ambitious and want to increase yoar X
earnings iromiwoioiea umw uorxxauuu&
"si Kntrht or tk unt" wiu snow yon now.

fill out ana mail auacnea coupon zor u toaay.
tot. 3U1 Nwqam sartMMrs iraffttt umwm

niMM NeteVorle Santa Citu
Write BMretoMe. JfimuapoUt HanFnmeUoa,
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